Summer Sports Camps
@ St. Francis Xavier

Join Overtime Athletics this summer for a series of summer camps that gives your growing athlete a chance to play a little bit of everything. Sports can build. Build healthier lives, build confidence, and build friendships. We want to give kids as many opportunities as possible to achieve all of these benefits. Our Crusader Sports Camps, in partnership with St. Francis Xavier School, will focus on skill development and game play. Our proven system of weekly tournament style camps are filled with excitement and the thrill of victory. These weekly camps provide kids with the opportunities to try new positions, be in different game situations, and benefit from coaching by a variety of instructors. Skill development in one sport always leads to improvement in another sport!

Come see for yourself and have fun doing it!
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Discounts
Early Bird: $25 Off (Expires March 15)
Sibling Discount: $15 Off (each add'l)
Multi-Week Discount $10 Off

Questions?
mauker@otathletics.com

Variety Sports Camp: 9am-4pm
July 27-31 | Rising 2nd-8th Grades | $200

Flag Football Camp: 9am-2pm
August 3-7 | Rising 3rd-8th Grades | $175

Volleyball Camp*: 9am-2pm
August 17-21 | Rising 3rd-8th Grades | $175
*Located @ St. Joe’s

Online Registration
www.otathletics.com/chicago
Click: “Summer Camps”